
mGwmtTiFuhufsm1- - OF&tflegs Qmls Retireme
By AI IJzltaer him a face, a build and a sense of a repertoire of gags, pranks, etc, the stooge Schulmerich picked to just long enough for the one pro-- entering the gTandstand and firstsutesman sports &mcr humor that became favorites with to his baHplaying durinf his later dc nis assistant. , ctucuon jTiaay night. He'd be con-- suw entering bleachers get 'em

kSJZTSLm! 3Zr baseball folk the land over. Whafs years in the Western International r We've : seen dozens of so-cal- led tent enough to stay on his Nestucca free), and on Sunday night be-
tweenwJS jlS schul- -! inore, tha guy could hir andhad nd Pioneer circuits. Back In Mil baseball clowns over the years, rivw resort, an ultra-popul- ar the games of 'the double-head- er

: - ' ' bm i ion gi i - Tnn. i rtm rr aw- - ov i m.m twi-- and some have been cood. Others acreage lor xishermen. Senators Pi tcher i Curtmerich, onetime Iron horse of Ore-
gon league and majors. , bad manased counle of have been so-s-o. Never have we Wes may be understandably Schmidt will render concert witha seasonsState football and one of tha his tenor voice. Then on Monday
state's favorite - baseball sons, is cnirwl hia ntavin nnwr with mm a ctara thM-ntor- fc rt.rwt . K-- OI STUXI CnUimeriCn- - nas. night it will be Ge Acquaintedcoming out of retirement next Fri Schulmerich will out-clo- wn most Night withcomical prank aftes another. And close of the Wes went from K or Rubber Nose is getting old ,

a picnic scheduledday night at Waters field. season,
it SCe rents wha haw h-- n thmrf for 6:30 o'clock for fans and ball-

playersTwin LiJoin-- W&tojF&T1!--
....

alike. Following the picniacuiw, mn rtiih Mm'm taxvaM uwwu. x ust wucu wr uirce suua niiiis Diczca Lite - j
t1 reputation jst being funnier in ball park. His ninnin ,assortment the famous House of David whis-

keredmerely coming over from his fish-- g Schulmerich and "State Em-
ployees

ball club
inar roa at Beaver to liven thines minutes than 'most pro laff-- of diamond gags and cutting up, JP1.02 Night committee and Night" will be but part of against the Senators

will go into action
--To Wes friend Ben Pade who at 8:15 o'clockSetters were in five in.iings. both before and during the longtimegames,tin Friday during the "State Em-- a big weekend planned for the in an exhibition tussle.Dkjyees' Nighf production. een look at that guy is a laugh," ; thoroughly wowed the fans. vv. member of the Senators board 25th street arena. On Saturday Might plan on sticking aroundWhen Schulmerich went lnto beamed many. , . ,. e know; as we were there all of directors, he yielded to the re nieht 1000 orchids are in ht riwn town over thai rekuf tmnx

professional baseball he took with At any rate Schulmerich added three nights --and happened to be quest that he shake his retirement away to femme patrons (first 700 are
-

buzzing.
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LnJDP Yaks 9 .P " 9

EJDze'tu54s YacuEs to LFoaDD amrae Leadl as mnJiniedl
Tribe Nipped
In 9th Frame

Salem Girls
Won in MeetI. -

Sal's Eleventh
A Five-Hitt- er

I' : .
4DP Again Endi Tilt
TanielliHi

YAKIMA, July 28 -(- Special)-The
sizzling Salem Senators to-

night beat the Vakima Bears again.14 The Stcrtosman, Salem, Oregon. Thursdcry. Jury 28. If5l

Seattle Thumped Again . .

Altboag he locked rather serleos when this shot taken of Mm
during his dan with the Boston Braves, Wei Scbnimerich, noted ex-fe- et

ball and baseball player and diamond prankster will b any
. thing but dead-pann- ed Friday Bightat Waters 0eld as ht eemes eat

f retirement to present bis comical skito dating "State Employees
NIbf and the Senators-Victor- ia ball came. (See story at right,)

Thomas' Inlft Nelts Sgvos
12-lnni- ng Win Ovor Szts

SACRAMENTO, July 25-ff- -A 12th lrining home run by Leo
Thomas gave the Portland Beavers a 3-- 2 victory over Sacramento to-
night, their second straight of the series. The blow came off losing
flinger Ken Gables and won a tight pitching battle for Larry Ward.
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exploding college basketball scan-
dal engulfed its sixth school to-
day and turned up an amazing
story of a "double cross among
gamblers involving a death threat
to one of them.

District Attorney Frank Slog-
an reported that three stars of
the University of Toledo's crack
team admitted taking money to
riff the ooints in a game with Ni
agara at Toledo last December,
lie also said that two sets of gam-tie- rs

were Involved in the fixing
of the Bradley-S- t. Joseph's game
In Philadelphia early last year.

Asked whether more colleges
would be implicated in the gigan-
tic series Sf fixes which has in-

volved some-- - of the outstanding
players and teams in the country
in college sport's worst scandal.

OM, immi ir Ilimlll JK I

Salem women bowlers made
goodly accounts of themselves
daring the recent Delske tour-
nament it was disclosed hero
Wednesday. la singles compe-tio- n

Kay Krecji finished eighth,
Eleanor Lots twelfth, Ben
Dsvey fourteenth. Banny Llnd-se- y

sixteenth, Baxel . Marks
forty-eigh- th and Eva Zwieker
fiftieth.

The Lots Florist team was
the only one from Salem able
to wla prize money daring the
meet. The Ana Gibb-Beal-aa

Lance, : Llndsey-Adolp- h, sad
Posaehl--Schmidt doubles teams
also finished la the money

Seven Salem women's teams
traveled toy Seattle recently for
the Women's International
Bowling (kmgress, and final
scoring disclosed that all seven
were la the top one-four- th of
the best participants from the
4S states, Hawaii, Alaska sad
British Colombia.

Caps, Chiefs

Take Setbacks
' By tha Associated Press

The sagging Vancouver Caps
continued to show the rough spots
last night in Western International
league play by absorbing n 6-- 4
setback at the hands of the Vic-
toria Athletics. Ben Lorino, new
pjjeher from Klamath Falls re-
lieved Bill Osborn and hurled the
win over the Caps. Victim was
Sandy Robertson who - was re-
lieved in the ninth by Carl Gun-nars- on

during a three-ru- n Vic-
toria blast.

The Wenatehee Chiefs also, took
one on the chin from the Tacoma
Tigers, 7-- 0, on the two-h- it pitch-
ing of Lefty Bob Schulte. Charley
Gassaway of the Chiefs was kay-o- ed

in the fifth by a six-r-un up-
rising. Don Lund berg homered for
Wenatchee with one on. Schulte
fanned 13, high for the league this
season. He also walked eight

(Spokane - Tri-Ci- ty result can
be found on page one. Too late
for sports deadline.)
Tacoma ' --000 061 000 T
Wenatchee ..ooo ooo ooo e

Schulte and Lundberg: Gassaway,
Xanshin (I) and Aoberaon. -
Victoria 001 000 SOS 11
Vancouver, . Oil 000 0004 i X
, Osborn, Loreno (2) and Thrash tr;
Robertson. Gunnarson (9) and Butcher.

Handle Oil Wing
Sofiball Finale

Q : i '
;- ' V

The Randle Oilers walloped the
South Commercial Businessmen
15-- 4 last night at Leslie to bring
regular season play to is finish In
the City softbaU circuit Wimpy
Carver hurled the win and gave
six hits. His mates pounded out 14,
one a triple by Bob DeBow. , The
Randies finished play with a 7--8
record to 3--12 for the Business-
men.' ;

Lone game scheduled tonight is
an Industrial leaguer featuring
Hallmark Cards and Paper Makers
at seven o'clock.

On Friday night playoffs for
bom leagues begin with Postal
Carriers playing Fire Department
at 7 p j- - and Hollywood Mer
chants facing Salem Merchants at
8:30.- - r ..v,,.
Randle Oil 101 305 515 14 4
Businessmen 200 020 0 4 J 6
v Carver and Eshleman; Weiss and
Wenger.

DRTJLIS PROMOTED
. GREEN BAY, Wiss., July 25-(A-- The

Green Bay Packers an--

Hogan said ht would make no
forecast.

Besides the three players from
Toledo, and six from Bradley, 19
players and former players from
four New York schools C.C.N.Y,
Manhattan college. Long Island
university and New York universi-
ty already have been named In a
series of fixes spreading over more
than 23 games, including tourna-
ment contests.

Players from Bradley, Including
ica Gene (Squeaky) Mel-chior- re,

have been named in con-
nection with the rigging of points
on at least three games.

The" district attorney said the
three Toledo players, ' William
Walker of Toledo, Robert McDon-
ald of New York, and Carlo Muzl
of Akron, told the grand jury how
they kept their winning margin
to only three points.

(continued on next page)

EEC KAY

hitters years ago and now a resident

z-- i, lor their eighth victory in th4
last nine starts and a 2-- 0 bulge
over the Yak in the leries. BflJ
Bevens beat the Bears 4- -t last
night, and tonight it was Sal De-
George who racked up his. 11th
victory against seven losses.

In yielding but one run to Yaki-
ma DeGeorge brought his earned
run average down to 1.97 per
game, best in the league.

Just as last night, a double play
ended the game tonight as Yakima
threatened to rally. DeGeorge had
a three-hitte- r, going into the bot-
tom of the ninth when Will Tier-e- ra

doubled to right Dick Briskey
followed with a single to put Ties-e- ra

on third. Then Don Richmond
flied deep to Bill Spaetea against
the right field fence and Tiesera
scored after the catch. But Bill
Steinberg bounced one back at
DeGeorge and he turned it into a
double play, himself to Richie
Myers to Dick Bartle, ending the
game. .t. ... ,

Salem scored off Bill Boemler,
a lefty, in the third when De-
George himself singled and Gene
Tanselli singled the hurler to sec-
ond. Dick Faber beat out an in-
field hit and when --Jeep Stetter
flied to Steinberg in deep center
DeGeorge scmed after th catch.

In th ninth Glenn Tuckett was
hit by a pitch, Jim McKeegan sin-
gled and Richie Myers was pur-
posely passed after DeGeorge's
sacrifice. Tuckett scored when
Tanselli grounded cut.

DeGeorge fanned three and
walked four. So did Boemler. But
Salem got eight hits off the lefty
to only the five off DeGeorge.

Final game of the series is to-
morrow night after which Salem
goes home Friday to play Victoria.
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High Waters Lew Waters
Time Ht. Tims Ht.
46 ajn. 12:53 a.m.'

4:28 p m. 11:50 a.m.
If 8:23 a.m. 2:02 ajn.

7:18 pjn. 12:44 p.m.
24 t:Il ajn. 2:04 a.m. 4J

8:13 p.m. 1 :55 p.m.
14 10:53 ajn. 2:58 a.m.

8:03 c m. S.-6-7 o.m.
84 11:37 ajn. 4.44 a.m. -

8:63 tun. 6.4 S M pjn. i

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

STAN BAKIX MOTORS

HISH AT CHZMCKtTA
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'rti um-.u1- thlnlr ihst th f!nra1 Mill rniffit nuVt, tt tYim w11.
known breakfast cereal "Wheaties," would know better. The company
has an eye-catchi- ng display ad in many of the stores these days, same
exhibiting a moving likeness of Ted Williams swinging a bat. But lo',
the splendid splinter is batting right-hand-ed in the ad, a mistake that

1 J - J ..n. I

Both pitchers yielded nine hits.
Sacramento was in front 2-- 0 un

til the eighth when Portland tied
up the score. Thomas 22nd home
run of the season untied it in the
12th. ,

The Seattle Rainiers went down
again at San Diego, this time 3- -0

on the three-h- it pitching of Char
lie Sipple who racked his 16th vic-
tory. It was San Diego's fifth
straight win. Including two in a
row over Seattle. Victim was Lefty
Johnson. Jt

At San Francisco the Los An-
geles Angels pounded out a 12-- 3
win over the Seals as Doyle Lade
twirled a six-hitt- er. Lloyd Dickey
was the loser.

The Oakland Oaks got a four
hit pitching stint from Johnny
Vander Meer to beat Hollywood's
Stars .and Vic . Lombard! 4--1 at
Hollywood. '

Probable pitchers for tomorrow
night's games: Seattle (Calvert 5--
2) vs. San Diego (Olsen (4-8- ).

PorUtnd (Pieretti (11-1- 1) vs.
Sacramento (Elliott .12-8- ). Oak-
land (Harrisf 11-1- 0) vs. Hollywood
(Woods 12-7- ). Los Angeles (Moi- -
san 6-- 7) vs. San Francisco (Bur--
dette 1).

,:

add to thomai homer
Portland .000 000 020 0014 9 1

Sacramento 100 100 000 0004 9 0
. Ward Rossi; Gables and Smith.

Seattle -- 000 000 0000 1

San Diego ino 300 003 10 4
Johnson, Delduca () and Christie;

Sipple and Kerr.

Los Angeles 001 004 34012 14 1
San rranciseo 000 000 300 i 4 I

Lade and Raimendi; Dickey, Doml-niche- Ut

(6) and Orteig. ,

100 000 039 f . 4 4Sakland .: 000 100 000 j 4 1
Vander Meer and Neal; Lembardi,

Maltzberger (8) and Makmo.

rue--

York Teller (14-- 3) vs Reynolda (11-8- 1.

Chiesgo at Boston Dobfon (4--1) vs
Nixon (6-1- ). Detroit at WaaMngHon
Cain (8-- 7) vs Hudson (3-6- ). H. Louis
at PhUadehlu (nisht) Puletto (4--9i

vsMtrtin (6-1- ). -

NauQnai leagu a Brooklyn at Chi-es- fo

Nejroomle (13-- 4) vs Lown (1-5- ).

Boston at CiSinnaU Bickford (10-- 7
vs ilackweU PhUadelphls at St
Louii (night) PohoUky 44) or
Stily (W-- 9 vs Jphnson (W)N.or
Thompson (14). Only games schedul-
ed.

4 , -

Loos Bav iNme
Wins Tourney

Glenn Voted Award
Portlands Licked 6--3;

SILVERTON. July 25-(Spe-dal)

--The Coos Bay-Nor- th Bend entry
tonixht won the 1951 Oregon Semi-pr- o

baseball tournament here with
an undefeated record by downing
Archer Blower of Portland,- - de--

ROTH TO MODESTO
Catched Inr Roth of the SIlvcT-to- n

Red Sox will report to the
Modesto elob of the Cal-Sta- te

league immediately, vpon re-
quest of the Pittsburgh Pirates,
It was announced hero following
the tournament

fending champ, 6--3. The Coos Bay
club had earlier defeated the Blow
ers in a tourney overtime game.

As 1364 fans looked on the Coos
Bay club broke a close game wide
open in the fifth with a three-ru- n
blast off losing . pitched Don
Wright Barney Koch singled. Ken
Jensen walked and Daryl Nelson
was hit by a pitch, filling the sacks.
"Buzz" Arlett then singled in two
tallies, knocking Wright out, and
Jim Ruggles greeted Stan Blank
with another single for the third
run. This made the count 4- -1 and
the Coos nine never was headed.

Archer Blower finished ? second
in the tourney and Albina Fuel of
Portland was third. Thus Portland
dominance in tourney play was
finally ended. .

In post-ga- me awards Stu Fred-
ericks of Coos Bay was voted the
meet's outstanding pitcher, Joe
Brugato of Archer top catcher. Bill
Carney of Archer both top in-fiel- der

and most valuable player,
Roll in Field of Albina top out-
fielder and pitcher Mike Glenn of
Salem News Agency most popular
player. Carney had most hits for
the tourney, 12.

The entire - tournament drew
8918 fans. r ; '

' "! - - -

COOS BAY (6) 1 (3) BLOWERS
B H O AMedley .lb SPSS

Kochaa a s 4 Gihaw.lf 4 0 0
Jensen ,3b s o a 4 Carney.lb 4 111
Kelson2b tin T.Shwjb 4 11
ArlotMb s a 6 o McCnll.cf S
Rufflsjf S l o! Brnfsto.o 4
Warrenjf i 1 M! Ditzjf 4
Safura.c s eio l Lulichjs WWScrvnsxf 4 o jo Wrisht.o
White a l a BUnk.p

Marlettjr 1
Reiabck.p 1
SteenjDi 0

Total 14 10 17 15 Total SS S 27 17
m Grounded out for Blank in 6th.

, xx Walked lor Reisbeck in Sth.
Coos Bav 100 031 010 10 t
Blowers ! 100 001 000 3 5 1

Id Ab H . Er So Bbtwwto - . aa 3
Wright 45 l 14 4 1 1
Blank fc i i 1
Raisbeck S t

Loacr Wrieht.
Errors Koch 1. T. Shaw. 1BH Nel--

son. RBI Jensen. Nelson. Arlett S.
Ruscles. T. Shaw. Brugato, Ditx. Um-
pires: Westover. rurekawa Se Fleskes.
Attendance: 1364. (Tourney total, 8918)

National League
, (Continuation of Juno 17th suspend-
ed same).
New York . . n 110 17 11
Pittsburgh 119 Ota 200.0 o

GMtcl, Jansen ( and Westrum;
Queen, friend (7). Werlo (7), Dickson
(8) and McCuuoufh.

New York 010 120 0004 I
.000 Ofc 41x S 10 1

Corwin. Sponoer (7) and Westrum:
Law. Queen (S), Werls (7). ViWa (S)
and Garagiola, McCuUough (.
Brooklyn . 010 103 001 4
Clucaco .100 010 000 1

Roe and CampanoUa; Rush. Oubiel
181 and Owen.
PhllaSalohla . ... 600 000 110 S t
St. Louis 000 0000 4 0

Roberts and Wuber; Lamer. Chim-
in (I), Brazlo (S) and Sarnl. D. Rico(.

nounced today mat Chuck Dru
bs who has played seven years
of professional football as a guard
for the Chicago Bears and the
Packers has been named an as-

sistant coach. The new coach play-
ed college ball at Temple univer-t- y

gaining all-east- ern honors.

is - fi
Saleix Oregon

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
W L Pet. 3 Wl Pet

Spokane r 64 34 450! Victoria 44 56 .470
Vancouv 64 3S .646 Tri-Ci- ty 43 55 .443
Saiem 81 47 .520! Yakima 41 58 .418
Wenatch 46 81 .476 Tacoma 40 M.403

Wednesday results: At Yakima 1. Sa
lem 2. At Vancouver 4, Victoria C. At
Wenatchee 0. Tacoma 7. At

(Score on paf one).

COAST LEAGVI
W L Pet. W L Pet

SeatUo- - 73 48 04 Oakland '119 63 .463
Hollywd 68 53 .S63 Portland 88 64 .476
Los Ansa 60 60.500San Diego 5466.450
Sacramen 59 62 .487! San Fran S3 6S .439
- Wednesday results: At Sacramento
1. Portland 3. At San Diefo 3. Seattle
0. At Hollywood 1. Oakland 4. At San
Francisco 3, Los Angeles 12. ;

AMERICAN LEAGUE
- W LPct. W Lr Pet

Nw York 55 34.618 Detroit 40 47 .460
Boston 55 36 .6041 Washing 41 50 .451
Clevelnd 54 37 J93'Ptaldelp , 36 87 .387
Chicago 54 40 .474: St Louis 38 62.311

Wednesday results: At New York z,
Cleveland 1. At Boston t, Chicago 6.
At Washington 7. Detroit 4. At Phila-
delphia 4. St. Louis 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pet W L Pet

Brooklyn 58 32 jB44iCincinnat 43 45 .489
Nw York 51 43 .543 Boston 42 45.483
St Louis 41 43 .511 'Chicago . 36 47 .434
Phlladelp 45 46 .495 Pittsburg --36 55 J96

Wednesday results: At Chicago 2.
Brooklyn 6. At Pittsburgh 6-- 5, New
York 7-- 4. At St Louis 0. Philadelphia
2. (Only games scheduled).;

Simply Lovely:
SALEM (2) (1) YAKIMA

AbHPoA AbHPoA
Myerss 111 4lAndringJ 3 0 8 0
TanselMJ l i i i JMimoj a viaFaberjn 5 13 0 Baxes.3 tllStetter 4 S S OiZuvalaj 3 6 3 0
Spaeterx 10 1 1 Tiesera 4 SitBarUe.l 4 1 I Briskeys 3 11 I
Tuckettl 1 0 1 4 Richmnd.l S 011 1

McKfrn.e 4 1 4 l'Stnbargjn 3 3 6
DeGrSe S 1 1 3 Boemlerp S 1 0--3

Toull 31 87141 Total 28 S2713
Salem 001 000 001 S 1
Yakima 000 000 0011 0

Pitcher Id Ab R Er So Bo
DeGeorge 28 5 I 1 4
BoeitiJer ,32 8 1 1. t" 4

Hit by pitcher: Tuckett Left on
bases: Salem 10. Yakima 7 .Two-ba-se

hiU: Stetter. Tiesera. Runs batted In:
Stettor, Tsnselli. Richmond. Sacrifica :

Andring. BrtskeyV' Spaetcr. Steinberg,
DeGeorge. Dotfbie plays: Tuckttt to
Myers to Barue: DeGeorge to Moyera
to BarUe. Errors: Bartlo. Time: 18.
Umpires: Hanich St Rose.

I.
t '
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Dodgers Extend Lead
As Hodges Hits 30th

NEW YORK, July Big

John Mize boosted the New York
Yankees' American league lead to
a full game today when he sliced
a two-ru- n double off Cleveland's
Mike Garcia for a ninth-inni- ng 2- -1

victory. It was the Indians' 13th
straight loss In Yankee stadium
since July 14, 1950.

Chicago snapped Its five-ga- me

losing streak with a 6--2 win be-

hind Ken Holcombe that dumped
the Red Sox one game off the pace.
A three-ru- n homer by Don Len-har- dt

in the sixth inning ruined
Mel Parnell's day.

Washington blasted four Detroit
pitchers for 14 hits and a 7--4 win
with Gil Coan leading the way.
Coan smashed a triple and three
singles. ' ?

Brook Lead at Nino
Brooklyn widened Its National

league lead to nine games as
Preacher Roe subdued Chicago, 8--
2, for his 14th victory and 12th
complete game.

The runnerup New York Giants
had to settle for an even break at
Pittsburgh, losing a half game in
the race. The Giants edged the
Pirates, 7-- 6, in 10 innings as they
completed a "suspended game-call- ed

In the last of the eighth
June 17. However the Pirates came
back to take the regularly sched
uled game, 5-- 4, on Joe Garagiola's.
homer with two on in the seventh.
Boston and Cincinnati wero not
scheduled.

Cleveland appeared all set to
break the Yankee . stadium Jinx
when Garcia took a 1- -0 lead into
the last of the ninth. Singles by
Dale Mitchell and Bobby Avila, a
long fly by Larry Doby and a field
er's choice produced a Cleveland
run off Ed Ldpat In the first in
ning.
Suurles Start Rally r

Gil McDougald opened the last of
the ninth with a single. Garcia
breezed past the next two hitters,
but Yogi Berra .kept the Yanks
alive with a single to center that
moved McDougald to third.

Mize, who beat the Indians yes-
terday with an eighth-inni- ng hom-
er, sliced a hit over third into short
left. Bob Kennedy got his hands on
the ball but let it bounce off bis
finger tips. Before he could re-

cover It, both McDougald and Ber-
ra scored to end the game. ' :

At Fenway park, Parnell was
coddling a 1- -0 lead when Lenhardt
blasted un homer. Chi-
cago added another off Parnell In
the seventh and one each Off Walt
Masterson and Harry Taylor in the
last two innings. Boston, held to
five hits by Holcombe, added one--

more in the eighth.
Johnson Gets Wla
, There wasn't too much the Dei

roit-Washing-ton game once the
Senators lowered the ' boom on
Freddie Hutchinson. Don Johnson
had a rocky three-ru- n first inning
but then settled down to go to the
route.

Gil Hodges hit is 30th homer
to back-u- p Roe's steady-pitchin- g

for Brooklyn. That put him even
with Babe Ruth's pace for 91
games. Eddie Miksis homered for
the Cubs. ,

The 'suspended' game at Pitts
burgh was won by Al Dark's long
fly in the 10th scoring Willie Mays.

Ned Garver, youthful St. Louis
Browns ace, won his 13th from
Philadelphia, 5-- 4, on a run in the
ninth inning off Reliefer Carl
Scheib.

Robin Roberts of the Philadel
pWa Phillies pitched a four-hitt- er

against, the third-pla-ce St, Louis
Cards in the only National night
game to win 2-- 0. Del Wilber broke
a scoreless tie with a home run in
the seventh. , -

JUNIOR PRACTICE
Coach Bruce Boatman of the Sa

lent Laundry Junior baseball team
has called an important practice
for Olinger field t tonig ht, . six
o'clock. . .

American League
000 SOS 111 S 11

Boston ioo ooo oio a
Holcombe and Mai: ' ParnelL Mas--

tenon (I). Taylor (t) and Evans. Mom

Cleveland too cos coo 1 e l
Mew --York ; 009 000 002 I T I

Garcia .and Tobbetts; Lopat and
. ;

Detroit L 300 000 0014 S J
Washington .022 200 tlx J 14 e

Hutehinaon. Borav 131. White (4).
Bearden 7 sad Ginsberg; Johnson
and Klutta.
St. Louis ma 003 16-1- IS
Philadelphia 620 010 1004 1

Garver and Lollard; ZckUk. Schlcb
(T) and Murray.'

surprise to Pitt officials. When
asked by U of O representatives
if they could have permission to
talk to Cassanova, Pitt bosses gave
an okeh but added rather assured-
ly that such chatter ucu'.ia't do
the Oregon's any good, because
Casssnova was well situated with
the Panthers.

Tom Hamilton Is row coaching
same Fanthers.--. :

almost any Daseoaii-mwu- ea

fry will detect but quickly. But
come to think of it, perhaps the
makers of the "Breakfast of
Champions" rigged it up that way
purposely just so guys like us
would make special mention of it.
Actually, we'd wager Williams
couldn't hit your grandmother's
bustle were he to swing right-hand- ed

at it . . . New additions to
the Salem side for the "Oldtimers
Game? at Waters field August 4.
Now on the club with such worth-
ies as Jim Mosolf, Walter (The
Great) Malls, Howard Maple, Wes
Schulmerich. Jack Wilson. Billy
Sullivan and Frank Coleman, are
Ttrla Rakr Orm ann State's assist
ant athletic director who played ,

nlant-- ett hasehall in the P(ast and
- International leagues; Ere i Kay,
one of the greatest all-arou- nd

athletes produced by the village
in the past 50 years; Harry Collins,
who once was a Tiger in the old
ixonnwest loop arouna Aberdeen ana Marty Boscn, anotner nauve
with a baseball past who is now employed at Valley Motor Co, Ken
Williams, one of the game s great
oi uranis jrass reiucianuy tumea aown tne invitation to join we
Salem team. In ill health. Williams has been forbidden to exert him-
self In any needless way by his doctor .

Speaking of eldtimers it was geed to see a smiling Jee DIMag-
gie included in recent wirephete pictores involving the post-gam- e
congratulations rendered Allie Beynolda for his no-hit-ter and the 'wImiim af mw niLrhrr Art Khallaek ta th VukM rink DiMir't
grinning mag was front and sear center la both shots, Were one
to believe --the minors new flitting abont, the famed Yankee
Clipper who one day will be a cinch addition to the Hall of Fame-l- a

fadlnr faster than MacArthnr. He has been accused of hidinx :

in the corners of the Yankee dugest where he doesnt speak to
his manager, fellow players or Yankee officials. . Some newsmen

- have him as a soar-pass- ed eld poater who does IltUe ether than
grip and growl as he dodders away.

But to
.

us, seeing the famous DiMag smile again while with. fellow.n m a a m u - IfJB-HCP- r
piayers ana Mgr. stiengei proves vnai joe isn i yet socially or pnysicauy
ready for the scrap heap some would have him already in. At 38 the
"Old Pro" might still have it in him to clobber a few enemy pitchers
and heln the Yankees at ortlv he roiiM In a rate2iKm nnnant 4rtv
Were he to do so he'd button up but emphatically all his critics. Just
as Ted Williams does with his big bat when they 'decide it's time to
tee off on him again .

Hoc Say He Won't Win a Game (Ha j)
' Football practice to still some weeks awar. bat OCFs Bill

UeArthar is palling a Frank Leahy ea as. Assuring that he basin's
been oat in the hot son too long. Bill also insists that his Wolves

IRON AND ma SC0AP IS A CHEAT NATIONAL RESOlttCI

LET'S PUT IT ALL TO VJO till I
RID YOU3 fARJT.t AND FACTOHY. NOW OF lYlioSCS . . .
CIT HIGHEST PRICES 102 PiD IQUIPJViniTs PARTS, ETC, CTC

Thrae) Popular Stcmdard Makes To Choose from
" SPLIT PHASE TYPE

rlid I i rnbbe Aj !

mount fj . mount' r--

wui ne lucay u wey win a single game next tail, aenunaea mas
.they play George Fox eeOege daring the same anlumn. Use aokk--
ly reacts with, "Well, we might give them a good ball gsme.

Loss of numerous regulars, including Gurviest Langiey and Robin
Le are principal reasons for McArthur's gloom-fill- ed prediction. But
fee hosnt lost all of 'em, and will have back again one of the finest ball
packers in the state in Jim Ortlief. .

K ,
McArthur is dickering with U of British Columbia for a Vancouver

gair in November, and if he gets it same may be the start cf a home-nd-ho- me

athletic rivalry between the two schools
Climate. Condition Brought Casanova West

CAPAcrroa type

For the production of every two tons f new

steel or km castings, one ton of scrap isneeded

The 4crep you turn-I- n today may keep ,' .

. you and your community at ovork torriorTo t
TruekJoad or carload.Ltt svlll IpayVouto

call or writs ua today. Act nowl

CcSiicrrJa Dcd u' r.1c2al Co.
tL V. tttSs end Kkotal ffrwft

Eeasen why Lea Cassanova chocked his fovr-ye- ar contract at
Fittshorgh In favor of the U f Oregea job, 'tis said, eaa be sum-
med op in two words living conditions. The hlfh cost of
exhttins In Pittabarrh rSlSS nee crusnth far rent). Inibilliv af his

rigid mount

1C:3 C lZ2x Street
family to tike U the smoke-lad- ea atmosphere and the climate ta
rtneral are the Items that prompted Cassanova to re torn to the
wrest. - - v - ;;.

Cassancva's decision Ukt the TTebioct jcb cams as a terriZc


